
ever TaKe 
Chances 

When you don't have to 
—there iv occasions 
enough when you must, 
but don't mul ipiy them. 
That is what is called a 
4 

glittering generality," 
but the sentiment is 
sound f-noutih about par- 
ticularitit^-notably about 
shoes. You take no 

chances when you buy 

rinitonian 
Tans 

except the chance of get- 
ting more for your money 
than you'd naturally ex- 
pect—and that won't 

keep you worrying o'- 

nights. 
Men's 

$3.50 
Ladies 

$2.50 
Misses $1.50 

CROW SHOE CO 

VETERINARY. 

Conducted by Dr. E. L. Lewie. Waxa 
h&chie. AU queries should oe 

plainly written, brief and to the 

point. 

CVrvbro-Spinal Meningitis. 

uisi-a»« wnicn is in ail 

parts ef the United States. Both 
horses and mules are subject. It. Is 
some tidies confused with blind stag- 
gers. but it a distinctly different 
condition, though some of the causes 
which produce blind staggers are 

identical with those producing Minin- 
gitis The cause is always some im- 
purity in the feed or water, usually 
mould in the feed or forage. Ani- 
mals on pasture will often contract 

it from eating grass that has matted 
together and soured. The attack 
comes on suddenly, his gait is weak 
and staggering, the muscles twitch, 

i the eyes dulled. He rapidly becomes 
delirious, pitches around and usually 

I bruises himself severely before fall- 

ing. In this way it resembles blind 

staggers. In the worst cases you 
will find the muscles along the spine 
tense and drawn, with a partial or 

complete paralysis of one side of 
the body. The animal cannot swal- 
low liquids or solids. In mild cases 
the chances for recovery are favora- 

ble, but in the severe nearly all are 
fatal. Death occurs in from twenty- 

li'our hours to six and eight days 
When animal can swallow give 

one ounce Aloes in oil, followed by 
two grain doses strychnine uudei the 
skin three times daily. Apply blister 
to spine. 

Whitewash stables where disease 

appeared and change feed and water. 

Bateman Clark, Ennis—I judge 
by what you say that your mare has 
the itch. Try this prescription; 
Solution of potassium one-half ounce, 
diluted Hydrocyanic Acid one ounce, 
water one pint. Apply with soft 

sponge to itching parts. 

Spring Time 
Kodak 

We still have a few bargains in Kodak's 
Kodaks rented. Finishing for Amateurs. 

JL D. HUDSON, 
£ OVER CHEEVES BROS. & CO. 

<.>« 

I Artesian Ice! j 
I To the citizens of Wax- < 

ahacnie and vicinity: On « 

Monday, May 1st, we « 

will begin the delivery 
of ICE and shall appre- 
ciate a liberal share of 

your patronage assuring 
you of a courteous and 
efficient service 

i 

: 

: 
Our prices are, from the 
wholesale wagon to par- 
ties taking 50 pounds and 
over 30c per 100. 

From residence wagons at 
rate of 40c per 100. 

Phone us vour orders. 
Both Phones. i 

'«— i 
! Modern Mill d\ 

M'f'g Co 
B. D. Pickens, Manager 

Ice Department. 

I G<» TO 

L.J Gates' Grocery 
and Notion Store 

Ft* S· Atil» mm! Kancy (true^n*·*. 
Kmrfi Mutter on iw, KvmtiK 
ff» and V «ni tU Wmfrn, Krrah 
KU of Ui kind· With <*vpry 
0»rrh«n - >i tlU M I irtve trr*· to 

r! 
UMl «w» r«Mto*M«r a l'AIR 
LACK CtTKTAlNS. Than* 

tJtf yoti for jmu trier* 

L. J. GATES Prop. 
Mu» OU » Itt 

KIND OF HOUSEWORK 
Ht lam* <ar|*Ha. >lnnii| uphold 

food· MtrkMl tot linpnnt 
wilt tor iailrfMiorilr t»e# by nr 

1 lato * «partait? Of <akm« low u. 

tinrw Iurdtrt or ptou»· Jol 
m| (luulki 

GRE.CN THOMPSON 

In Meniorium. 

We, the committee appointed by | 
Boyce Lodge. No. 9i'0, A. F. & . M 
to prepare suitable resolution» ex- 

pressive of our feelings at the death J 
of our late brother, submit the fol-j 
lowing: 

Dr. (. R. Goddard was born in ! 

Qawgiit in he year of ls}<>, and I ~ 
died at Boyce, Texas. April 2 Nth. | 
1 90S, 

Resolved, that we are aga*n re- 

minded that we are only travelers on | 
the leave of time to that undiscover- 
ed country from whose bourne no one 
returns and that ere long our bodies, 
like that of our friend and brother 
must return to the dust from whence 
they came, and our spirit to the God 
who gave them: that we will try to 
emulate his virtues and spread the 

! mantle of charity over his frailties 
and imperfections. 

That his devoted widow has our 
heartfelt synipathj in this hour of 
trial and we assure her that in the 
membership of this lodge sh<* will 
ever find true friends on whom she) 
can rely in time of neec. 

That a ropy of this memorial be | 
presented to the widow of our lai» 
brother and published In the Wa*a-1 

I liai'hie Enterprise 
H W. KELLY. 
W A. BOYCE 

G. PATE, 
Committee 

HOWS THIS.' 

We offer one hundred dollars re- 

ward for any case of catarrh that, 
cannot be cured by Hall'» Catarrh 
Cure J CHENEY * CO. 

Toledo. Ohio 
We. the undersigned, have known 

J >.··!.·· fur the last 1'. >··- 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
In all bustnett transactions, and fin- 

ancially able to carry out any ob- 
ligations made by his firm 

V\ aiding, hrnumi Marvin. 

Wholenale Druggist·, Toledo. 
Hall * Catarrh Cure i· tak»n in 

temally. acting dirtily upon the 
blood aod mucous surface· of the 
system Testimonials md t fre# 
Price 75 cents per bottle itold by 
all druggists 

Take Hall'· family Pille fer con- 

stipatloa id 

CAR OF DELEGAETS 

uti I 11 m »n I'umI Ttimmgti the 
Cttf u> hm Worth 

\ilk> br4 to < te «MlUiuml Cae 
Tel tratn I··· r**tiiBe »»» · *p»<tal 
I'nllau from ('harlot··. C ·>« 

I noata to F>>rt Worth Tht« <ar »*» 

· il*l'«»ilot> to «h» <i*a»ral 
twabii >4 tha f*ra«toyt»rtaa church 

>>f >h» l'Riid) «Mai··. »ht<h u»t»a«xt 
*( of* Worth tttda) 

i Th» «der Ut. Una ami M*aufart 
a« ·'<» viil iffrvrmt· ' h· 

' 

***" >t t&arfcri». mtturutl dru* 
MurM taar4lac hoe»·* »» 
fanlllaa aa4 *r»rr body aad trwr 

ih:a« t^at aaaa Ira ti 

T*i» Itaty trill hsaa a ip«»l»l rauad 
"•p r*·· A 14 ** to OattMiaa Mar 

1 I· ticfcata «>ud aa Ik· eo.~a.ae ·4 
! **»nin« traiM Ttckata liaiitad ta 

itBtwa Mar 12 

Give the best possible results. 
Every material used is of the 
highest tested and kftown 
quality 

The compounding is skillful. 
No carelessness or guess 
work. When you have a pre- 
scription filled at our store, it 
is exactly as ordered by your 
doctor 
Let us de your prescription 
work 

HOOD & MARTIN 
Prescription Druggists 

Newest 

Jewelry 

The purchase of jewelry is quite 
different from the buying of or- 
dinary wares. . ... 

There is an asthetic side to its 
selection which is important. 
Jewelry is generally chosen for 
gift purposes and appropriate de- 
signs must be accessible. . . . 

Our store is the place to buy jew- 
elry. Many new and beautiful 
goods have been added to our 
stock. An excellent assortment 
of everything that is new and 
best is here for your selection. . . 

. . Walker 
The Fashionable Jeweler 

3uicK Service 
When you call for a number 
over our lines you get con- 
nection .... 

AT ONCE. 

No one interferes with your 
conversation or hears what 
you have to say 

usines·? Phone W.00 a month 
tsidence Phone 32. a month 

Ellis County Independent 
Telephone Company 

For cut Cape Jassnmraes and Car- 
itions phone Mra. Bird Forest. 3C 

- . 

} 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

Misa Elza Martin is visiting in 

Italy. 
Mrs. Fletcher Norton returned to 

her home at Dallas today. 
Bum Sweatt returned this morning 

from a trip to Shawnee, Ok. 
Mrs. B. Hyer returned this morn- 

ing from a short visit to Fort Worth. 
Miss Scotta McMillan left this 

morning for a two weeks' visit at 
Mexia. 
. Sanders of Montgomery 

county is visiting his cousin, H. P. 
Miiell. 

Miss Vallie Monroe has returned 
from a visit to Henrietta, accom- 
panied by her niece. Miss Una May 
Coleman. 

Miss Jennie and Johnnie Witt of 
Ola, Ar4i.p are visiting their uncle, 

I Col. R. H Connelly. 
Mrs. H M Bond of Ennls Is at 

the bedside of her father. County 
Treasurer Marehbanks. 

Miss Fay Wyatt. who has been at 

tending Sulllns College at Bristol, 
Va., has returned home. 

Prof. L. E. Wear of Trinity I'nler- 
| sity left last evening for his home 
j at Gainesville to spend the summer. 

Joe Hollis und Scott Seale attend- 
ed the commencement exercises of 

I Che Midlothian public «rhools last 

night. 
M ra -f f !.«·! ..I.. 

: fias been visiting Rev \Y. H. Baker 
in tlu· University addition, return· 

I ed home this morning. 
W. S. Kemble returned In-t night 

from Mineral Weils where he at- 

tended the meeting of the funeral 
! directors and embalmers. 

Mrs. Osre Goodwin and little 
daughter. Scotta, left this morning 

! for a visit to relatives at Antlers, 
1 T. Mr. Goodwin accompanied 

! them as far as Dalla». 

It I) OAK \K\VS. 

Red Oak. May If, Mrs. M \Y. 

Payne and children visited a few tjays 
in Waxahachie last wpek 

H. F. Kenner and wife. after 
(«{•"tiding a few days with his pan-nts 
at Chatfield. returned home Sunday. 

C. R. Smith of Dallas visited in 

I Red Oak Sunday. 
Red Oak was visited Saturday bj 

one of tli' heaviest rn'rs since ! s - 7 
Two bridges across the creek were 
washed out. There wiis ;i greet deal 

\ of wood washed away. 
Mrs. Frank Roarl; of Piano. aft>*r 

! spending a few- days with relatives 

jand friends, returned home Sunday 
Mr .Tones of Ovllla was In Red 

Oak today. 
School closed today with a big ic# 

cream treat and with a sociable at 

Prof. J. H. Smith's tonight. 
I Mr. and Mr*. Roberta of VVasi 
i hnchte visited their daughter, Mrs 
if. Harrison, and family today. 

Re?. R. J Toolev went to Ware 
Monday. 

H .St T. C. Special Rate*. 

Oeorgetow-n and return. $.">.20. ac- 
count commencement exercise» 

Southwestern University. On t»al« 
June 1 and 2. Lirait June f>. 

Abilene. Texas, and return IS.4ft 
account State Uun Club Shoot. On 
sale May 2 2 and 23. Limit Mar 2C 

Denlson and return $3.45. Sprins 
Garnirai and F estival On sale May 
16, 17 and It). Limit, date follow- 
ing date of sale. 

We give yen 

AtigSSSqa^e 
Geo. A. THOMAS 6 SONS 

ORIENTAL DRUG STORE 
The htce Where They fil *recri|ti«M 

Our Great Un» 

Loading Sale! 
Starts tomorrow, Friday, May 19th. Everything all 
over the store at cut prices. Nothing reserved. Look 
at this price list. It is worthy of your consideration. 

Extra High Patent flour, the very best, per sack $1 50 
17 pounds standard granulated sugar I OU 
3-lbcans tomatoes. iull pack, per dozen 95 
2-lb cans tomatoes, full pack, per dozen 70 
Canned corn, full pack, per dozen 35 
Van Camp's hominy, 3-lb cans, per dozen 1*5 
Kraut, ."{-lb cans, per dozen 5*5 
Fit- peaches, apples or pineapple, per dozen 1 10 
8 cans potted nam 25 
Pillar Hock Salmon, genuine, 3 cans SO 
American sardines, per dozen 45 
French sardines, per dozen i»5 
Crackers, in bulk. 1 pound* 25 
(> package.* ZuZu'a 25 
6 packages lemon «nap* 25 
Nabisco wafers, per package 20 
Festino almonds, per package 20 
Macaroni. 3 packages 25 
Vermicelli. 3 pack.iges 25 
5 pounds Arm & Hammer soda 25 
14 bars good laundry soap 25 
6 bars Octagon, Rub-no-more... 25 
1 cans Babbitt lye 
The very beet hams. j>er pound 

We want your trade, and these prices will get it. We 
handle thé very best quality only. Phone us your 
orders. We can assure you they will have prompt 
and careful attention. . . .... 

Yours for trade, 

D. ILgger 4 Son 
Dispensers of the best at lowest prices 

IL M s— 

m L· U 

DURHAM s SPECIAL SHOE SALE 
LADIES 
SHOES 
AT 

Reduced 

3 lots fine paient oxfords and bluchers, turn and 
welt soles, snappv up-to-date footwear, our best 100 
qualities, clearance price 2.50, 2.65 i 7 lots ladies tine vici kid oxfords, in regular stvle and 
blue her pattern-, Hrreat showing in 2.50, none better 
.it the price, about 300 pairs, c. p. 2.00, 2.10, 2.15 

3 lots ladies 2.00 low shoes, in both dongola and pat- 
ent. very desirable values, clearance price 1.49 

Lot 202, Ladies hand turn sole tan oxfords, big eyelet 
and silk strings 3.00, clearance price — 2.69 

2 lots ladies line tan low shoes, big ribbon ties, verv 

choice 2.50 values, clearance price 2.00, 2.10 

3 lots ladies tan low quarters, light soies, also 

heavy soles with low heels. 2.00, 1.75, clear- 
ance price . 1.50 

10 per cent discount on Ladies Sandals during our 

Clearance Sale 

Men· Shoes 
25 lots mens shoes and oxfords, about 300 pair, on at 

special prices during our Clearance Sale. 

Lots 07. 05. 06—Mens fine patent vicl and cult shoes, 
very latest stvle toes and heels—all new blucher pit- 
terns. our JpO ind 4J0 grades, clearance 
price, 2.89. 2.97 and — 3.95 

M—2h, 20, % and 100—6 lots patent dress shoes and 
vici kid shoes, the famous Hamilton Brown and Dur· 
ham Special Brand shoes, were i 00, J.50. on 
sale at 2Jh0, 2.75 and . — 2.95 

Lots M J., 835 Co..—75 peirs met» dress shots, 
regular run of sues, were 2 J5 and 2 50. detr- 
ance price. 1.49 and ».— 

·· Low S bo·· 

11 lots of mens new summer low shoes, patent kid, 
via kid and tans on at special clearance pnees. 

49, 57, 58, 54—4 lines of fine patent vici kid low 
shoes. 3.50 sellers, clearance prices, 3.10, J.15 
«id 3.20 

66» 502. 503—3 lots mens patent colt and tan low 
shoes, our 3» grades, clearance prices 2.4») 
and — 2.65 

347, 881. 41—We offer three lines of splendid 2J0 
patent low shoes, for the special prices, i JO. 
US and 1.95 

1.65 I 495—1.50 patent oxfords, clearance pnee 


